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The first gun in the Republican Campaign waa 

fired tonight. Replying to that first campaign cannonade 

hurled by President Truman yesterday. Former Minnesota 

Governor Harold Stassen accused the President-

candidate, of trying to incite class warfare in this 

country~ Said Stassen: •ae used a day set apart for 

all Americans to honor labor nd, instead , dishonored 

labor with an extreme demagogic appeal to set claaa 

against class. I am confident,• ~taseen added, •that 

labor will not be deceived.• 

Be ran down a line of charges the lhite Bouse 

aakes against the Republican-controlled Congress, ana 

answered them one after another. The mattqr of high 

prices, for example, be 
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blamed on unsoun polici es o the dm inistration uring 

t e 9eriod of worldwi e ~ - after the war __ and 

argued further that the amounts of foo we sen¥to Europe 

have helped to push the cost of living up. 1,hich is 

p rt of the price we p'ay F helping the world, ,'said~ ~~=-----..-to.~. 
On the subject of Communist es pionage, tie 

blasted away at the Presidential contention that the 

gres s ion al disclosures amount te> - - a red herring. 

ae assure him•, cried Stassen, •that the Republicans are 

-
not pulling a red herring across his trail,-!hey are 

driving a red herring out of the official waters of the 

~~~ 
Potomac ~ This is long overdue;• he contended• ■ai • 

I\ 

many red herrings have been in Washington for too 

long a ti ■e. The President should help man the red 

herring nets instead of complaining against the fishing•. 



~uch a t 9 sou o~ the opening gun of the 

epublican cam~aign. The artillery on both side~ 

begun to fire, ~l be~ontinu 1 cannonade until 

November. 



vmus 

Here's a medical mystery from the mid-Pacific - and 

the implication would seem to be that out on the broad 

expanses of the sea, near the International Dateline, -there 

lurks a virus. From the description, it's a weird wort ot 

virus - which causes both the coaunon cold and appendicitia. 

~•Sounds like a mid-Pac1fic~puzzle for the science ot 

medicine to solve. 

l( .. :s 
The report comes from a~~- naval cmt, 

-. A 

an escort carrier - the story being related by a llarinl Corpe 

I medical otticer, COlldander George Calvy. Be tella ot 

three separate instances within a rear. 

Dae tirat ... during a voyage trom Quall eaat. 

Six day■ out ot Guam, as the escort.carrier approached the 

International Dateline, enlisted men started coming down with 

violent colds, and tive ot them su.ttered sympt0118 or .. 
appendicitis. After the escort-carrier, cont1nu-. its voyage 

,A 

pa9,_~ough the area, nothing more happened. 

Eight weeks later, that same naval vessel was on 

\;. 
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its ay back to Guam, and again approached the International 

Dateline - and once again sailors were stricken with colds, 

and had symptoms of appendicitis. Two and a half months af.ter 

.... 
that, there was a repetition all over again, the escort--~ 

voyaging 1n mid-Pacific, with an outbreak of colds and 

appendicitis when the International Dateline was reached. 

fts, of c~, caused/. vtrua -
/ 

it wo d appear t { there's ~dot a 

/ 
m1d-Pac1f c, at about e line whe 

change into anot er. But av 

// 
co a with ap ndic1t1s ~ a fantast 

// 
oJIIIUlnder c~1vy, repor 

we formed d the ap ndix show 

anaatio. 

sound. 

dicitis pe7tl' 
of acu -

All of which provides a strange sounding medical 

mystery, the virus out there on the vast expanses of the 

Pacific. 



ol 0 obe i C U en indicted. 

e 0 "r returne t 0 0 nt ainst th 

m ion icture st r n three co panion t hom the 

arre ted for em ling ■ rijuana) t the proc adin 

te timon as iv n by ••JftS ~II~~• ergeant,J.A. 

Allan ·of the Police Chemical Department, who ■ade an 

analysi of the cigarettes Robert itchu■ and hie pal1 

ere smoking. "They are not a very good grade of 

■ arijuana•, said the aergeant,;lh;y probably cot one 

dollar each•. 

i chum imsel as not )n court to ay, to the 

i a oint ent o several o ysoxers ho aited all 

I 
fternoon. T e·r hero on trial for so ing reefers.--

eem lik 0 an o time for o 
I 

o ers to h n around. 



KILLERS 

The New Orleans murder sensation came to an end today, 

as fantastic as its be inning. The two criminals, call~d the 

"laughing killers', were captured - 1n a •~Y that was never 
> ' 

col oded 1ng s J 

. Then, 

I 
1n a w1lc1 ride, 

I 

"crazy 

tecti 1s pas ty, ey told - he 

• Sot tumed 

possi went out heavily armed, and were 

inst"ucted - to take no chances, shoot to kill. All signs 
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indicated had taken refuge in 
A 

woods and swamps of the bayou country north of New Orleans, 

and the manhunters went stalking through marsh and thicket -

guns ready, taking no chances with the crazy murderers, 

ready to shoot. 

Then today two men walked into a country general 

store at Galvez, Louisiana. They went to sTorekee~r R.P.Jactor 

and told him they were the cop.killers. They had two auna eaob, 

and lay these down on the counter. They said they wanted to 

surrender to a civilian, and not take a chance ot 11eetlng 

the police - khowtng what was likely to happen. They mlgbt 

not get a chance to talk ana aurrender. 

The storekeeper went out and called a state trooper, 

ho walked into the general store. There were the two 

laughing killers, four guns on the counter beside them. 

They meekly held out their wrists for handcuffs, hich the 

state troo.er snapped onto them. They were wet and muddy to 

the aist, having sent the night in the water and mire of the 
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SW p. a be th t had t k en t . e tarch out of them. 

Any ay, the o 1 ghin killers, ho ere suppose to be 

ferocious desperados shooting it out, ·e e meek and mild, 

begging to surrender. "Please arrest ua.w 

the latest - ilale ~im son is talki g tonight, ~ 

one who killed the detective yesterday. He says that 

iller, the other fugitive, is a military policeman on 

leave from the Army, and they were together in New Orlea 

where Simpson was passing bad checks, two thousand dolla 

worth. hereupon iller stole four hundred and fifty 

dollars of bis money. 
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So Simpson went to the police, and put in complaint 

against 1ller - who thereupon was arrested at Gulfport. 

Simpson, as compl inant, ent 1th the two detectives, to-••• 

get him. Then, on their way back to New Orleans, Simpson aa ed 

Detective Jacobs for permission to take Miller out or the 

automobile and beat him up. Jacobs replied that the police 

would take care of Miller. Whereupon Simpson flew into a rage, 

and shot the detective. 
11,;tt 

Thereafter, he and Miller went on• ldld raapage ot 

escape - a s~~•~~Simpson and the r:rmer friend who 
~ 

had robbed him, and whom he had wanted to beat up - c 1tti;N 

murder because the detective would not let him do it. 



TRAP 

over 1n England, 1n the town of Banbury, they ere 

all et to have· a sho·cking scandal - when the story got out 

that Detective Sergeant Robert organ, a middle-aged police 

oftic al, had been sp,ooning 1n a public park with a seventeen 

year old girl. 'lbe British require their policeme·n to be the 

height of respectability. The detective sergeant has a wite and 

two children, while the seventeen year old girl, Edna Willa, 

ts the daughter of a sedate family held' 1n good eete•fiG... 
Public opinion at Banbury was puzzled, when it was d11clo1e4 

that the ardent spoontng 1n the park had been done with the 

consent or the policeman's wife and the girl's aotber. What 

was respectabte England ·com1:ng to! Ho.wever, it all turns out 

to be quite proper - clever. 

Blnbury Park was frequented by a purse snatcher, 

com la1nts telling ot a stealthy individual who sneaked up 

and grabbed handbags rromfatt-1a at night. So Detective Sergeant 

Morgan set a trap - based on the theory that the favorite game 

for a purs.e snatcher is a spooning couple on a bench. They•re 
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so distracted, and 11 that. So he used Edna Wills - after 

being iven permission by his wife and the young lady's mother. 

And so it was that the m1ddle aged detective and the 

seventeen year old girl sat on the park bench at night, with 

such appearance of moonstruck ro nee, that any thief might be 

fooled. On the bench lay F.Xlna's purse, as if she had 

forgotten all about it 1n the excitement. The;, sura nOlllh, 

the stealthy hand of the prowler 1n the dark reached tor the 

puree - and snatched 1t. What the crook never gue11ed was 

that there was a long string attached to the purse, and tied 

around Edna's wrist - which was pulled violently troll around 

the policeman's neck. Whereupon the detective ser nt • nt 

into quick action, and arrested the purse snatcher - ho had 

so neatly fallen ii into the trap. 

So today in Banbury, England·, the thief as sent to 

jail for three months - while the policeman and Edna were duly 

vindicated of BJ'll' romantic intentions. 

~o,..~~/-t;~ 
e~ - - ~ ~ ~; ~ ~""".r.S'~. 


